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Order Form - lce Scutpture
WAY

that futt payment is due with the order form. lce
Bar and Live Demonstrations are very limited and orders for
these wilt be on a first come, first serve basis.
Ptease note

witl need to email a PDF or a JPEG image of what you woutd
[ike carved. lce Creations can carve almost any image. lf you
woutd tike to items frozen inside your ice carving, they wi[[ need
to be provided to lce Creations by January 20th. lC witt contact
you if there is a question or chattenge with any request.
You

Winterfest BG Chittabration is back for
2018 even bigger and better than last
year. The Saturday evening of [ive bands
in a heated tent, incredible ice bar. and
amazing ice garden met with rave reviews.
This year the Frozen Swamp Tent wi[[ not
onty provide shetter for live music from 4 11 pm, it wil.t atso present the first ever
Winter Market from 10 am - 2 pm. Att this
happens in the Huntington parking [ot on
the corner of Ctough and S. Main Streets.
This is also the location for our beautiful
garden and
carving
demonstrations. This year we witt host
mascots from the area from 10 am - 5 pm
and they witt be the modets for our

ice

live ice

extremely tatented ice carvers. This is
sure to be a hit with every age group.

This event offers something for everyone.
Families come out for the day and an-other
crowd comes out to enjoy the hours of
entertainment and craft beer and wine
served from behind the incredibte ice bar.

Downtown Foundation witt be
overseeing the ice scutpture sates as a
fundraiser. We are asking you to consider
partnering with us to he[[ make this year's

The

event spectacular with your commissioning
of a custom ice scutpture displayed for the
thousands of peopte expected to attend.
They witt atso be seen via our website,
social media and other media coverage.
The funds raised wilt hetp us continue to
complete beautification projects in our
historic downtown.

Send your images to:
m. hi nkelman@downtownbqohio. orq

Subject [ine: Winterfest lce Scutpture.
Order forms and payment shoutd be sent to:
Downtown Foundation, lnc
130 S. Main St., Bowting Green, OH 43402.
Phone: 419-354-4332

Company/Organization
Name:
Address:

City:
Phone:

E-mai[:

Contact us directly on pricing of the ice bar or with
your ideas for your scutpture. Btocks are 20" x 40"
Live Demonstration - SZIS per btock of ice
5275 =

#-x

Standard Scutptures
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5225per btock of ice
5225 = S

#-x

Items frozen in Scutpture - 525 additional
Cotor added to ice - S25 additional

TOTAL

5

What's your idea?
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Check shoutd be made payable to:
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Downtown Foundation, lnc.
130 S. Main Street
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402
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419-354-4332

Lots of ideas at icecreations.net
and on our website at DowntownBGOhio.org

Thank you for your support!

